Can I Live Off Campus?

**EU** Student, Do ANY Of These Apply To You? You MAY Be Eligible To Live Off Campus!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age 23*</th>
<th>Married (NOT Engaged)</th>
<th>Living w/ Parents or Grandparents**</th>
<th>Off– Campus Study* (ie– LA Film Study)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Already Have A 4yr Baccalaureate Degree*</td>
<td>Taking 9hrs. or Less - Advisor Approval Required*</td>
<td>Have 8 Semester of FT Study COMPLETED*</td>
<td>Veteran, Having Served 2 FULL Years*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Teaching, Nursing Student (While Taking Classes At Cox)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age 22 &amp; a Senior, w/ a 3.0+ GPA, &amp; No Conduct Probation*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Any other special circumstances will require approval from Student Development VP (Must Re-Apply Annually).

You WILL Need: **Parental Endorsement & Housing Form or *Housing Form Only (Student Portal)

After **EU** Student is **Notified** of Approval

Full-Time Student: Approved for EU Rentals or Other Off– Campus Housing

Part-Time Student: Approved to Live Off– Campus, NOT EU Rentals

If NONE Of The Above Apply To You.

You Will NOT Be Approved.

Still Unsure?

Contact the Housing Office
Riggs Hall 302
EXT 7335

ENGAGED?

You will require approval to live off-campus. May NOT move in until after wedding.

1. The Wednesday after FA/SP break, go to your student portal and access Fall or Spring Housing Form
2. Select “Planning to commute to campus”
3. Complete & submit Off-Campus Questionnaire

You WILL Need: **Parental Endorsement & Housing Form or *Housing Form Only (Student Portal)

After **EU** Student is **Notified** of Approval

Full-Time Student: Approved for EU Rentals or Other Off– Campus Housing

Part-Time Student: Approved to Live Off– Campus, NOT EU Rentals

If NONE Of The Above Apply To You.

You Will NOT Be Approved.

Still Unsure?

Contact the Housing Office
Riggs Hall 302
EXT 7335